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grondent» of royulty »nd the gloriee of 
» throne et leàiet “unwept." if not "ne 
honored end uoeung. "

Her power ley in thet grecione. up 
' lifting end righteous " influence " which 
.he wee eble to exert in ell direc 

I none end upon ell minds with whom ehe 
1 MM in content. “ Let ne think for e 
: moment of thet influence es exerted on

Nepoleon L once tcmerkcd contempt
uously thet the Knglieh were e nelton 
of ehopheepeie. ” Hed he more truly 
geuged the English cherecter he 
here seel rather. " England is e notion 
of homes. ” “Erery Englishmen’s hoswe
ïe his css tie ’’ is e raying which rceeele 
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Beauty in Crockeryibe emphasis put upon 
Britain. „ . .

The Englishman is a home4orerand peet Comfort in 
wherever he may wander in the beead 
world, it » the thought of horns that 
ties nearest h«e heart.

London,tbe largest and roost populous 
city in the world has steadily resisted 
Iba encroachments ef the Urge tenement 
or apartment houses, where from ten to 
fifty families could be »helt«gd^ause, 
we an ready to belinte^^^^ 
buildings were unsuitableTbr hoatifc in
^STlu*b°rbi of thia grant city ire laid 

Out for lb. most part in street of «mill 
self contained houses in here the words 
“ Home, Sweet Home ” are more than 
mere phraseology.

This being so, namely that the home 
is me fountain an*4 source of the nations 
strength and vitality, U can readily be 
seen that anything tending to affect the 
home life of England, or indeed of any 
nation «here tin, home truly exists in 
the Anglo-Saxon sense, U a matter of 
the grandest importance to the welfare 
of the country.

It is therefore with pecujiir pleasure 
well-wisher of the empire
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studies the beautiful home life of the 
Queen, where can beeeen magnified and 
intensified those domestic virtues which 
every Englishman holds deyr.

Queen VteMfia’s home fife was like a 
beautiful and pure picture, ever showing 
in its brilliant lights and deep abadowe 
the loveliness of inmost joy, the sweet- 

and care of
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85 uera of trust in husband 
children and the grandeur of aubmiraion 
to the will of Q<4> affliction. .

Such . picture wra hung ra the «*ht
of thu Brillai. p~pfo

nriveleee and rank and thronra period of uhragUfo. Wbocanredmut.
have been o.erturned, u in the cure of tu power for good?
France and Brasil, while all nation. Lore! purity! fidelity. Tl)“* "* 
hare been more or lera imbued with a the wordc that might bare truly burnt
true democratic spirit, which claim, written oxer the port.Is of her dwelling.
that » government .h.ll caul only by whether it be at Osborne, Balmoral or 
r1 ‘ ” th„ people, and only a. Wiodaor Thera are the word, which

long a. unfaithfully c. tries out the reveal the influence, by whien .he ele. 
n^o“. --ti -ted womanhood, pur.fotd her court
^The doctrine of “ The Divine right ,od adorned ner own character, 
of King. ” ha. giren place to that of But the influence of the Queen did 

nnn.itde covemmeut, at least among not ceare with the home. ‘ It —as felt 
, jr^vTuatiou. —■ with equal power in the pointed 

‘ FnuUnd”a. been the-trn. horned .phere. " NetdirecUy,of courra; that 

Demrcrecv. ever rince the time of King would not do for a constitutional rarer- 
John when those sturdy barons repre eign, nevertheless her firm, quiet pre* 
ranting th. nation, -reded from their aura in the direction of what .he be

:r2,sr.:«"Æ"ô r^-rarè ajsr.v „
any country m the -«W, net " .othont, goes.the occupant of the throne
cepttog the United flute, of, Amuram. E . „dill mm ggure bead. This 
i, more democratic than England, and u ,3 me U a m .take. The throne

_______ yet in thfo ramn democratic Lng.nndwe i, ,P™.er and ha. a real influence politi
AGENTS WANTED l-,t."THE LIFE IN MEMORIAL the throne apparently more t y ^ d neTer Waa the autement truer

AND KFl-iN td QUEEN VICTORIA.’ ---------- eaubliahed than any where elra m lied to Queen Victoria.
include •["■’’ "="t°sT1 ard6?™^ L.atSond.T evening a Memorial, Europe. It U indeed a «range aaonraly „ i8 „ot J/potpore here to go deeply

wahStoul1^» W|*- Church which wra attended by a large believing moat thoroughly iojhedoctnne "h”, beTn able to exert on the Re<lde, ,h„, by her =««.dt
writte, 1" l ie. Conner from Loudon EU^ The pulptt-an very effect- „f .. rule by_ the people. «^hn ye, only  ̂ lte c,Me, and the a,hy the poo, and distreaaed,
,becelebrntedh^omoa^J«™'“<;^ d diobl,ck ,„d purpl= and re.ch their h.ghe.t entha.u.m « they phi, t, not ra much a political JinLring often a. she did to the need.

-Ln^tnfth, pulpit was a large ring " S*"'J?£T bink^ Z q-eatton perhap, a, i, U a raetal one. J wh, 3er own hand,, cheer-
S5=r^= Pn-to^lh, Queen he..,,, draped. ^ i* ’UJof mon ££*££££ 2?

•,??rlô boblithing On., Guelph. Ont- The rartiee ... of a most .mprewive ^ >[chy in an age ol republican ranttmen Tb* Queen early recognized the f»=‘ ®iril „f r,«. forbearance and goon

*— >- - srsra-s-are asrssvrasst.'

tu «a*» - wag»., qstn..... t— rïiîsarSKiu- —- - - *-« - t&gg&js&sifinely-situated in 1 art 10E3ioF taunmez » AcTH.nrlv by the authority offlUte, »b«“"e “ ^hemllh b.„ been that the riaing tide .,,b „e* foyaity and devotion when he
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-$tt9Ess xs&p&æEiï^Eèris -*=S' A r,t Williams |of eommeree. the extension of political “ dlb; of ,he greatest nation on earth. ..bj«„ .hen conatitutiou.ily expreraed lean rave... ;
1 ° pmelege and the spread of knowledg , virtJeg have had a royal setting and hd8Jmodified and softened radical seuti- continued O i ftmrili page ___

- , has fostered a spirit of criticism, o! m inlilience for srood has thus been
Sale ^'^.‘hZraarethgt:.M.grMl

raît'mTh«ve demanded more and more love and gwad -JUnf 

Viet in tbf progressif this demand, and she would have departed from the
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i--how strongly they 
were upporad to royslty, were 
enter on t. campaign against 
whose only thought waa 
of her aubjeeta. .

It is for this reason, partly at least, 
that we do not find the same bitter apt.* 
in England between the different claarau 
„ „e do for instance in Germany.

In the Utter country social Democracy 
i, very atrong and threutennwrth. brt.- 

of ages of overbearing 
side and social natraciqos 

all existing 
In spite of its

loath to 
a Queen

for the welfarehave in stock a iTo the attention of buyer, that we 
fine assortment of

3 WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, FOUNTAIN PENS

♦ ternes», bornr iStO.Novelties,
Watch Work. Repairing of Watches

lyrany on one 
on the otheri to overturn 
forms of government, 
apparent strength, the German govern
ment, accord! g to many thinkers rest, 
on the edge of a .Umbering volcano.

But in England, the fact that the lira

Silver

Senti us your 
mil Jewelry a Specialty.

MONTHII was a force to be re-

J. R. Webster. Hrat ween the Lord nnd commoner

itiassss-tS
of honor and distinction upon derate,ng 
persons from whatever class of society, 
iras certainly smoothed the tela.ionsbe- 
tween aristocracy and democracy, per
haps even to the extent of preventing a 
revolution.
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